
"The Hadassah Code" -  Founder  Of  Virgin
Group  Sir  Richard  Branson
Love At First Sight The Codes That Changed Three Peoples'
Lives

BRISBANE, QUEENSLAND, AUSTRALIA, February 15, 2016
/EINPresswire.com/ -- Recently Richard Branson was in the
news... While in the Cayman Islands he went into a shop to buy
his wife Joan a gift where he ran into a glass door which ended
in him requiring three stitches (sutures) and also he was
attached by a stingray...Which led me to investigate, and while
doing so I came across a post Richard had posted on his
Facebook about him first meeting Joan Templeman his now wife
which happened 40 years ago and how it was "Love At First
Sight" This interested Me... So I searched out the Code to their
first meeting... Which I found Intriguing...This set Me on a cause
to search out more information on their beginnings...When
Richard first met Joan she was happily married to Keyboard
player Ronnie Leahy for about 12 years they were childhood
sweethearts...I also reveal Ronnie's Code to that same day!
Richard pursued Joan relentlessly until she succumbed to his
advances, they later had children and married  I reveal the
Code to Holly their daughter's birth from her father Richard...
Surprisingly the Code from Richard to Holly this was the same
Code that Ronnie had...Then I also reveal Code info concerning
Richard and Joan's marriage. You can visit My extensive
Website to see their Codes and more...http://www.thehadassahcode.com/ 
In 2012 I author a book called "The Hadassah Code" Proof Man's Days Are Numbered ISBN
9781742842509
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